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THE HONOR THRUST UPON HIM ,

Senator Teller on His Appointment as Secre-

tary

¬

of the Merion

A NEW STORY OF AUTHOR'S' CABINET ,

Hoxv Farmer Iliirpiter Took Down
Allltlcitiarc Alley Scnntor Kvnrts-

us mi J5 | lctira iind Ills Thirty
Tlioiisiunl In Dinners-

.Corfr'it

.

[ | | ;' JKW Jill Frank O , Carpenter. )

WASHINGTON , August 18. Special to THE
Hii.j: : -Tho Colorado United Stntes senator-
ship will bo settled within a low days. It h
generally believed hero that Senator Teller
will silt-coed himself. HO Is by nil odds the
cleanest mid most nblo man that lite stain has
ever tout to Washington , nnd I nm told that
bin only opponent of nny prominence is

Tabor , who has to buy nil the votes ho gets.
Senator Teller Is ono of tbo most remarkable
men In this country. Ho Is the son of a-

Jiirmer in western New York , and ho has the
blue blood of the If nlcUcrboexers in his veins.
His imrcstors ounoto this country from Hoi-

luiul

-

in HXl'J' , mid the present Denotation Is the
llrst tliat has not boon able to spcnlt the
Dutch language. Ills father was in ordinarily
good circumstances and young Teller got a

good education , studied law , and went
by stage to Denver in lbVJ. Cen-

tral City was then n great min-
ing town and Teller moved hero and prac-

ticed
¬

law. Ho Is ono of the brightest luwj en-
In Colorado and ho has inado several fortunes
in his practice. Ho lias lost as well as inailo and
bo is now n comparatively poor man. He left
his l.iw olllco In Ib7i5 to ho ono of Color.ido's
llrst senatoi-s , ana he lelt tlio senate for the
cabinet In 1SS2. When Teller was a senator
the inllliomitro , N. 1 . Hill , was also in the
senate , and tbo two did not got along well
together. Hill was Jealous of Teller , nnd ho
was so mnjry with President Aithur when
Teller was nude scerctury ot the Interior
that lie hoc line Arthur's enoiny m far us ho
dated to ho. Ho-

NIVIII: nor oviii: ins minim
nt Teller's nppointtnont tmd ho is now oppos-
Inir

-

Toiler's election to the senate.
The story of Senator Toller's appointment

as ono of President Arthur's eablnot minis-
ters

¬

bus never been published , and the Iiisldo
history of it VMS known only to hrco or four
statesmen , Those wore the president him-
self , Senator Teller , John A. Logan and Don
Cameron. Now Arthur is dead , Logan Is

dead , and Senator Teller at my request
five's the story through me to the public. The
truth Is tlio pluco was forced upon him. I had
a chat with him ro .trding it the otlior night-
.Haldho

.

: "I had not the slightest desire for
the position and it was ten days after the
place was offered mo that I consented to ac-

cept
¬

It , and I could not well afford the ex-

penses
¬

of a cabinet minister. My wife did
not want mo to take it nnd I refused to accept
it us long as I dared. Ex-Senator ChafTcc was
a candidate for the place and so was Senator
Logun. Don Cameron and myself were push-
ing

¬

him for it. Ono morning Iviss called out
of the senate by the president's private sec-

retary
-

, Mr. Phillips , who told me that Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur would like mo to come to the
white house that night at 10 o'clock and talk
with him about the appointment of a secre-
tary

¬

of the interior. I supposed that ho re-

ferred
¬

to Mr. ChaHoe's candidacy and when
I saw him I again presented Mr. CbaCl'eo's'
case , Wo wore discussing the matter in a lit-
tle

-

private room which Arthur had reserved
for himself in ono corner of the presidential
mansion. As I was going on about Senator
Chuffeo President Arthur said :

' There is no use of talking about Senator
ChaiTeo's appointment. I have decided that
I shall not have a man for my secretary of the
Interior who is not a lawyer and who is not

rilKSlI I'llDM A. GOOD rilACTIC-
K.ExSenator

.
ChafTee has not the qualities that

I want for my secretary of the interior. "
"I was rather nettled at this , " Senator

Teller went on , "and 1 referred to the fact
that n number of the past sectaries had not
been lawyers wlicn the president said : ''I
will tell you the elements that I want in my
secretary of the Interior and the kind of a
man I pioposo to appoint. The secretary of
the interior has to settle more important
cases during the year than the supreme court ,
and ho investigate* twice the number of
legal questions of the department of justice.
Hence the man must bo a good lawyer. Ho-
ninsit have some experience with public nf-

faiisand
-

with pubile men. Ho must como
from the west , ' nod President Arthur went
onto tell mo the other qualities which ho
wanted his secretary of the Interior to pos ¬

sess. As ho went on I saw that
ho had some ono in his mind ,
and I racked my brain to llguio out
who ho was driving at. I ran over man after
man from my locality , hut I could llnd none
who hud the ( malltles ho mentioned. Ills
talk grow luuler to mo as ho went on and at
last ho concluded , leaning over and nutting
his hand on my knee , ami saying :

"Now , Senator Teller, 1 have decided that
you como the nearest to tilling these require ¬

ments 01 any other man i Know , and I want
to offer you the place. "

"I was thunderstruck. I jumped to my
foot and excitedly exclaimed : 'But I don't' ,

want it Mr. President. lam in the senate
nnd I can't' leave it. I cannot afford It and

, you must not offer mo the place , foi1 cannot
accept It. Besides I nm hero to push the
claims of Mr , Clmffco. ' "

( "Tho president begged mo to sit down nnd-
talk ovortlio matter , " Senator Teller vent on-
."I

.

complied with his request , though I said
theio was no use in talking about It , nnd our
conversation lasted until 2 a. in. As I loft I-

Ii begged the president not to tell anyone ho
hudolYcicu mo the position nnd reiterated my
statement that 1 could not take it-

."President
.

Arthur replied : 'I don't want
, you to decide tonight.-

aillXK
.

OVIIll Till! MUTER
until Thursday night and in the meantime I
will say nothing to anybody about It.1 I ro-

, piled that 1 vould think of It , ami with that I-

ii left. On Tuesday or Wednesday I called at
the wliitu house 0:1: some other business , and
the president said , 'You nio coming around

! Thursday I' 'Yes,1, I replied , 'but I have
nothing now to say. '

"On ThurMluy I mot my appointment and
upon my again refusing , the president asked

I mo to go and see Don Cameron at the senate
and tallt over the matter with him , and to tell

I Cameron to como and see him after ho had
i had his conversation with mo. 1 saw Sona-
j

-
j tor Cuintrbit , nnd Cameron urged mo by all
i means to tnko the placo. Ho said : 'If the
!

' president will not have Chaffeo you must ao-
copt the place and I am for you. ' I gave Sen-
ator

-
] Cameron my reasons for not wantiit c it.-

l
.

l Ho said : 'You iMnnot help yourself , You
| will have to tnko it, " nnd with that ho loft to
4 go to the whlto houso. "
1 "Tho next day whim I caino out of the sen-
ate

¬

Senator Allison met mo with a sly wlulc
{ In Ills eye and asked mo if the governor of my
jstuto was a republican and whether ho would
jnppolnt.ii republican successor to my place In
itho senate. I saw from this that the story
was out , and the next there was a line In a-

New{ York newspaper saying that it was ru-

iinored
-

that I had hocn ottered the portfolio of
=the Interior. This statment was telegraphed
'to Denver , nnd I got u liunurcd telegrams
jiucxt day
1 UllGINQ Ml ! TO ACCIUT TUB 1'OSITIOV ,

A Iii the meantime Don Cameron telegraphed
jCliaffeo , who was in Florida to como to ash-
Jngton

-
, saying Unit whllo ho could n8t hiwo-

iilm appointed secretary of the Interior the
tjpreslili'iit would make an appointment which
uA'ouhl bo perfectly satisfactory to him. Ho-
namo and ho also urged mo to accept the no-

Kiltlon.
-

. "
U Iu the mcnntlino the telegrams from Colo-- ado continued to como in It was the tlrst-
ti line that a cabinet oftlro had been ottered to
Li man from Colorado , and the people of my-

II .tutu would have considered It an honor to
' iavu u man la the president's cabinet. The

iressuro became so great that 1 could not ro-

it
-

imd 1 went to the whlto house ami
the president that Iwould accept

V-lho position , I found the onlco n very
jTilensnnt OHO and my relations
I Mth President Arthur wore of the most
('" 'Icasnnt nature. 1 found that .what ho satd
His to the legal requirements of tbo otllcova
(True and I don't belle vo there Is a moro 1m-
I 'ortaut position la the apj lutlng power of-

IS

tlio tiPi'Mdont from uloftnl stnndpolnt , tlmu
that of the secretary of the Interior. "

Tlio question of the wool tariff has brought
ono of tlio most ivmnvkuUo fanncn In the
United States toVn hltik'ton. '1 his Is David
Hntpslcr of northern Ohio. Ho ti.is thou-
snnds

-
of sheep on the western reserve ntul.ho-

Is ono of the niilllonnird sheep raisers of the
country. Ho lint lnr >;o estntos senttorcd tiver-
otlior parts of tlio union nnd to look nt him
you would not nupposo him him to Iw woith n-

dollar. . Hols iibout ilvo feet four Indus hlKh ,
is ns tiroiul 114 ho UO K mid Uni n iwiiul
cannon ball head , panted down uixjn a pair of-

brotdfnt shotiUlors , Ills rely poly form Is
clad in rouRh RooJsvlilch tnlglit hnvo been
put together by Ills wife niut u big dery! lint
comes well down towards his cars nnd sh.tdes-
Jili fut llorid fnco. llnrpstcr Is n gre.it
friend or Sonntor Shermnn. Ho was sit-
ting

¬

tlto oilier day In SenUir Sherman's
committee room when John H. Alloy , the ox-

conjresinnn
-

[ from Massachusetts who was
so protnlnoiit In the days of the Credit Mobl-
ller

-
scnndnl , came In. Alloy In a milllon-

nlro.
-

. IIo Is proud of hit riches and
ho is , I run told , n llttlo Inclined to pose-
.Wien

.

ho entered Senator Uticrman'.H room
air. Sherman Introduced him to D.ivo Ilarp-
stcr

-
, snylnir , "Mr. Alley , I want to mnkoyou-

ncqimlntcd with one of our representative
fanners , Mr. Hurpatcr. "

"Ah , Indeed 1" ropllpd Alloy , ns ho shook
li.uids , "You ar s n farmer , ate you ! 1 um
always glnil to meet furmeri , for I nm-

soMr.TiiiN'd or A : Mvsni.r.-

I
.

haven farm In Texas consisting of 40,000-
ncres. . "

"You have , " muttered out Hnrnstcr'and'

M'hcrols it ! "
"It is In tuch n county , " said Alloy , nami-

iih'
-

the county , "In the central part of Texas. "
"Indeed , " replied Mr. Ilarrnter. "It must

bo peed land , for I own the whole county next
toil. "

This surprised Allry nnd toolc the wind out
of his sails. IIo said little moro about his
farms , bu *, his notions showed that his re-
ypcct

-

for Mr. Ijavnl Uiirpjler , the Ohio fann-
er , hud poivcptlbly risen-

.SpeaUtnaof
.

Alloy recalls n story which I
heard lately of n dinner' , which lie Is said to-

hnvo given nt Wnslihifrton , and may-
be true and tuny bo not. Tin truth , however ,

does not hurt the stoiy. It seems that at his
dinner Alley liad .1 number of prominent
statesman , aniuiiK whom wore Senator
liviirts nnd other loculhif ,' men of the hind.-
As

.

soon as tlioy had gotten tliiouili the soup ,

Mr. Alloy be nn to tell stories , in till of which
Mr. Alloy was the hero. Thuso stories ran
clear back to the days bo fore the The
llsh , for inst.inco , reminded Mr Alloy of nn
Important conference ho had had with Presi-
dent

¬

lUichiman , nnd ho describes graphically
wlmttUuclmtmn had said to Alloy , and what
Alloy had advUed Bucbanan. The llrst on-
trco

-

bronchi in the story of Lincoln , and in-
cidchtally

-

Mr. Alloy hail , so it seemed , tnved
the country and the picsldc-nt himself. The
p.uno was eaten Umlcr a well told taloof how
Alloy hail helped Johnson and Grant , and so-
it wont on. At last when the Homan punch
was beintf served , and the faces of tlio guests
had grown rosy with the choice old
wines with Mhich table was furnished.
Alley happened to catch the twinkling cyo of
Senator ICvnrts. IIo was telling ono of his
most remarkable adventures at the time nnd-
ho took Kvarts' smile for interest nnd up-
plnnso.

-

. lie called upon him lo make a re-
sponse to .something ho had said nnd asked
mm if ho did not remember some incidents in
connection with It. "I do not , " lepliod the
caglo faced senator from New York , ns ho
stretched his long six feet to his full height
and throw the heavy white damask napkin on
the table beside his plato , "hut Mr. Alloy's
story reminds mo of ono of the most remark-
nblo

-

anecdotes that Truth hns over told. It
happened several hundred years ago. This
broad continent on which wo stand was then
unknown nnd the savage reigned supreme
without knowledge and fear of the white
num. At this time a bold man with his faith-
ful friend started out on a ship with a com-
pany of br.ivo sailors to discover n passage
to tlio far cast. It was Columbus. " Here
Senator Kvarts went on to describe In his
four hundred word sentences that wonderful
voyage , nnd at every other line ho referred
to tin ) faithful friend who upheld Columbus
in all his troubles.-

HI

.
! MEXTIONHIl XO XAMfi ,

however , until the last , nnd then in-

descilbing the mutiny which was
about to break forth Just as Columbus
reached America , ho saiil : "It was n terri-
ble time. A day or two moro and Columbus
know that ho could hold his men no longer.
Mutiny and death stared hinrln the face , and
ho counselled much with his faithful friend
ns to the situation. Ho arose curly in the
morning und with longiiiR dyes looked out to-
wards tlio western hor'zon.' There was a
strange softness in the nlr nnd Just as thosun
rose its llrst rays caught ft line of dim blue
In the far oil west. Columhus gasped. IIo-
co'.ildnot speak for n moment but as the sun
rose and tlio line became moro distinct ho
turned to his faithful friend , throw his arms
around his neck nnd sobbed as ho pointed ,

"Thank God ! Mr. Alley , we'rebnvcd. There
is land. "

Speaking of Senator Evarts , there is no
man in Washington who enjoys a good dinner
moro than ho. Ho is ono of the highest livers
In Washington and notwithstanding that ho-
is six feet tall and does not weigh moro than
125 pounds , ho can eat all nround Phllotus
Sawyer who weighs iiJO and has n stomach so
largo you could roll Brails up like a
watch spiing , and cell him within it
and hnvo room to sp.iro. Ho showed in fact
no sign of his epicurean tastes , and once in a-

whllo speaking In New York , n Yankee who
had arrived nfter the meeting had begun ,

nskcd the name of the man on the platform.-
He

.

was told It was Evarts. "What , " said
ho , "you don't mean to say that that lean lit-
tle thing is E-varts. Why ho looks as If ho-
boarded. . "

Evarts spent-
TlllUTYTMOmNI ) DOUAUSOX DINNERS

whllo ho wis secretary of state nnd his state
lunches aio noted nt the capitol. IIo hivs not
been cntoitalnlng so much as usual this .sea
son , but his expenses must bo very high
IIo was llguring on his expense account the
other day while sitting Just in Iront-
of Senator Shcrnun and was adding
and subtracting at n great rate. IIo
wont over n lone sheet of figures again
and again and at labt leaned back In hischnlr
with n slch nnd threw the sheet into the
waste basket. Then wrapping his long legs
around ono another as though they wore
made of India rdbbor. ho turned mound will
a sigh and spoke to Sherman. Senator Sher-
man

¬

said : "By the way , Air. Evarts , I no-
tice you've ocen adding up a lot of llguroi.
What arc you working at the national dobi-
or Washington real estntol"

" "Well , " replied Evnrts , "it's rather a
question of real estate , i have just beer
footing up my expense account und I llnd
have Just rented a house for >S,000, nycar-
nnd tills is going to cnablo mo to coma on
Just even. The consequence is I nm happy.1

Fit INK Q. OAIIPKNTUU-

.Dr.

.

. Birncy cures catarrh. , Bee bldg.

The Betl Bug Hunter.-
At

.

n recent meeting of the San Fran-
cisco Microscopical society Prosldon-
Wlxon exhibited n spoolmun of the roi-
bedbug1 hunter ( opslccutus- per omitus-
wipturetl in San Joaquin valley. The in
soot la about throo-llftlis of nn Inch ii
length , niul to Ilio nuked oo is of u ilavl
brent n color , but uiuler the nilcroscopo
shows bliiclc with gi-eonibli tints uiulei-
tlio oyes.

Though called a bedbug luintor , this
Httlo insect dovott'H but a sinivll portion
of its time to hunting boillmgH , It foods
on llios nnd worms , and hus been Unowt
when hungry to attack bleeping human
Ity. Tlio bite Indicted by this insoot Is
vary painful , and In some cases so pois-
lonous ns to cause death.-

Dr.
.

. Lo Connto siiid tlmt mnny people
bltton by this inscot believe the bite to-

bo from the spiilor or bedbug B tlio
wound produced by tlio insertion of tlio
proboscis through the epidermis IB mucl
the tuuno with nil thcso insects.

Though not often resulting in death ,
the bit is nlways accompanied with nn
itching or burning sonsntion ntflrat , nnd-
aflerwnrd by a hard and highly inllnni-

I nwtory swelling , which lu&ts two or
throe weeks nnd IB exceedingly painful.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh , Bee hlilg-

.ExJudpo

.

Sawyer , of S in Francisco , who
Is over sixty years old , was thrashed soundly
about n vcck ago by an Irate husband , who
cuught the ngrd Judge IllrtliiB with his wife-

.A.Nolnhlu

.

Koport.-
"For

.
disordered inunsturntlon , nnarmla-

nnd sterility , it may properly be termed a
. speclnc. "

Extract from Dr. W. P. Mason's report on
1 tuo waters of lixccblor Springs , Missouri.

' .JOHN BOY IjBO'KlJIMjY.K-

itfirnc

' .

Gcaril In fmt YuikSuit.-
I

.

mourn In grief untold today.
The passing of n wister tiilnil-
A heart that throbb'd for nil mankind

Commingles with the churchyard day.

0 , soul that nuallctl not. know not fenr-
O , pillar fallen from freedom's domoj i

Poor Muttering Erin o'ei' the foam ,

Kccelves the news und drops a tenr.-

IIo

.

sorrowed for her rcnturicd blgli ,

For her ho tolled with hand ntul brain ,

To hurst her gnlllnp gyves In twain ,
lieiuty ho stood to JK'ht nud die-

.Hustied

.

is the lyre ; th'J' hand is stilled
That oft awoke Its numbers strong ,
That oped the golden sules of song,

Till generous nmslc throbb'd and thrlll'd.-

Ho

' .

is not dead ; the coming npo-
Hhnll know the glory of his fame ,

Shall cherish nnd rcvcic his name ,

As poet , palriot , and sajjo.-

A

.

I'KEXCIIMAX' I NET.-

Ity

.

Oiarfcd . Crcfeil-
(Concluded from last Sunday. )

CII.U'TKU II-

."My
.

father was ono of the Trench nobll-
ty

-
, " began the interesting old gentleman ,

'nnd my mother n Grecian lady of high
birth. They met whllo my father was trav-
eling

¬

in Greece , and n year Inter they married ,

ao taking her to his hoinoTin Ilnvro. My-
biitti was honored with n great tote at which
my mother prevailed upon my father to
record n pledge that ho would overdo all in-

tils power toeneourago my boconilngti trained
nnd ardent ally of the Greek church , mid to
secure my maviiago with n ( Jrecian lady.
Toward attaining tlioao two ends my youth-
ful

¬

cnieor was shaped nnd guarded with n
scrupulous lldiillty such rts only two loving
parents in the happiest consonance of burn-
ing

¬

love and devotion for each other , 1 led
by abundant wealth , could mould U. At the
ago ot sixteen they told mo I had disap-
pointed them not a parllclo in my studies nor
in the genuineness of my claim to the high
scholastic honors which wore accorded nm-

."Within
.

forty-eight hours alter my gradua-
tion my father nnd mother took mo upon
a leisure tour of the world. Our travels con-

sumed two entire years and embraced , 1 may
say , everything that was worth seeing. I
possibly need not toll you that our lonrcst
stay was tit tlio old homo city of my mother ,
Athens. The delicately studied pdns with
which she sought to Interest mu in some ono
of the truly noble daughters of that famous
place , conies all back to mo ns a veritable
dicam cnclouded in the ineenso of a mother's
most passionate Interest in her only child ,
nnd the daillag wish of her life-

."As
.

Is peihapi seldom thu case under such
circumstances , I did In fact become Infatuat-
ed

¬

with the daughter of my mother's most
cherished friends , a gentleman and his wife
who were of rank and great fortune. Now ,
to my memory , as then to my vision , hcr's
was a marvellously pure type of beauty. The
face was ovnl , the iioso Grecian , lips deli-
cately curved in a sad yet sweet expression ,

the chin small nnd rounded , the hair golden ,

tbo eyes largo and gwj% and out of them
looked a soul nnd n nature so true and so-

l >uro , so spirited , so relined , sp far
removed from the grosser elements
of earth , that ono was almost led to ask , is
this really the fnco of some living woman , or-
is ft the ideal of the master artist , a lovely
vision pictured by genius and pecilled by
art I My mother said to mo 'sho is tender ,

sweet and loving , the reverse of nil that is
subtle , cunning and icvengoful.1-

"Suddenly ono day my father rcclvod n-

measnsfo notifying him that his counsels and
and his vote were needed imperativelv in a
complication of affaiis which had arisen nt-
homo. . My mother , as I afterwards learned ,

hesitated for hours botwecn having him tnko
her nnu mo with him or leaving us and thus
venturing nothing as against my sealing my
infatuation for the Greek girl with a confes-
sion oflovo nud a request for her hand. It
was finally concluded , however , between my
parents , that the Jouiney was to long to vcn-
tuio

-

intrusting mo with the responsibility of
taking my mother homo , und so we all left
Athens left my Infatuation no fuither pro-
gressed toward the culmination for which my
mother fairly prayed , than simply Iho inf.it-
uation

-

point. "
"Of courno wo exchanged pledges

to write to each other by every
mall , but with mo the affair
proved ono of 'out of sight , out of mind , ' after
the first half dozen letters had been written ,

' To hasten to my story's close , I will say
that within a year after our return to Franco
there were being entertained at our house
none other than the object1 * ! my old infatua-
tion , nnd her mother. At the time of their
arrival I saw in that return visit simply a
chance happening , nud so it was in many re ¬

spects-
."In

.

this short year which intervened be-
tween

¬

my mailing my last latter to
mademoiselle in Athens I had become blindly
bewitched by n (lower gardener's daughter ,
whoso mmcchal neil roses seemed moro ex-
ceeding r.iro than any among the great as-
sortment

¬

in my father's conservatory.
The simdowy twilight of the day which

saw mo pro is u coldly formal kiss of courte-
ous

¬

greeting upoa the hand of the Athenian
maW , fell soft nnd rich upon the lips of my-
innrcchal neil rustic , whereon I loft a dozen
kisses , tired with little less than love itself-

."This
.

dainty rustic was also marvelously
Beautiful. Not as to strict regularity
of features or typical style , but
her face , her figure , in truth
nor louu ciibempiu , possesseu n inscina-
tlon

-

forme that was Increased ten fold by the
dulcet , limpiod accents of her clear swept
voico. Th'o( was a nniveto in what she said
anil in her manner of speaking , unsullkd by
affectation , which put my heart in pawn nt-
ouco. . And even nov In miiet moments 1 can
hear her humming hi nn almost indestin-
guishablo

-

voice the dashing nlr of a charming
chaiibonnc'ttcvhlch was at that time en
vogue with nil the boulovnrdiera at Paris.
There was a spice of romance mid adventure
in the incumbent secrecy enjoined upon our
mtotings. ThopcnnUsibio and carefully ar-
ranged rendezvous nt stated times , possessed
a charm that never was tainted by rashness
The inischovlous coquetry she subjected mo-
te when I chanced to purchase uinarochal
neil of herln the presence of others added a
piquancy to hermuny fascinations. Wo wore
enacting sin Idylllo drama of the romancaquo
school , as I thought la those whilom days be-
fore

-

.sorrow came-
."I

.
did much driving , strolling and boating

with the fair foicigncr, for I dcdded , moro
for my mother's snko than otherwise , to test
myself fully. lint I experienced no revival
of tlio oUl fascination , llor's was n face
loftier In point of chuslo beauty , innate Intel-
ligence and rollnumciit it was ideal as to all
of that , nnd jet , study tu appreciate its
llnncsso us I would nnd think upoa the lov-
ing

¬

respect I bore my mother's ambition , my
father's' pride , all , as I would , I could not
bring myself to say to her of the Grecian
blood that whiili .surely would hnvo acted to
blight my Indofinnblo hopes hi the direction
ot the rose do la maruclml neil , to say noth-
ing of the lie-acting which such u step would
involvo-

."Before
.

our guests had spent a fortnight
within our chutieau.'I discovered that the ob-
ject of my infatuation abroad had bccomo
with mo exactly as was I vlth the lit-
tlu

-

maroohal ncll merchant , though ns then ,

so now I reflect , through no cuusq , on my-
part. . For during all her visit nt our homo
my attention never went beyond the bounds
of a cordial civility , And , too , I will add
that her's were nlways the guarded words in-
dicntlvo

-

of u line sensibility and a con-
summate

¬

pride a nntiiru to which
the words "stooping to conquer" appeared
lit only for women of the street to compre-
hend

¬

and exemplify , Always had I read her
ns being deep , but never subtle.-

"My
.

parents gave a lloral fete In honor of-
tholr guests. Now It happened that the llttlo
girl of the roses bad. weeks before , expressed
n great desire ''to get a good look , ' as she ex-
pressed

-

it , In upon 'a floral reception.1 Iu the
occasion In question I saw nn admirable op-
portunity

¬

to giatify her wish-
."Tho

.

evening of the truly grand affair
came , and with It an engagement on my part
to slip away from the brilliant throng for a
few moments and conduct the llttlo rustic
through n certain arbor which I had arraugei'
with our ground-keeper to have free from in-

trusiou
-

at the hour decided upon , nnd tho. lor-
initiation of which commanded a near nnd per
feet view of Uio principal reception salon-

."This
.

fete was given near the close of the
sixth week following the arrival of our
guests nnd was calculated particularly as a
farewell iu their honor-

."U'wasa
.

beautiful night early , but later
on a tempest arose arose as If to mow out al
the stars that lit the skies , to shroud a shami
which blotted broad aiul deep the lives c

thtvo f.imiUci. I kiiqw not why I should
hnvo commenced thj'l tolling of these things
from out my life , but vour willingness to hear
mo to the end must pav a penalty. If tragedy
hns ought of grucMotnncss for vou. "

Hero HIP ivlator of his life's romance aid
nsldo thomu'er' old iM&rohnum which ho had
been fondling in tn! 'twere tlio ono solace
of his life. A * ho bt-tit toward mo In greater
secrecy and duU'tvd his knees with nervous
muds I discovered u strange medley of ox-

irenslons
-

trooping ud-oss his fnco. Ills eyes
jleaiiied with a slngulnr.au awelnir billlinnry.-
liiit scorned nkln tt1mt which dints from
ho alchemist's retort ,

'Ho proceeded In a Mrahml whisper :

"It wns 10 o'cloiik. The chateau was
iswlin with gu sts. My engagement with
lorof the uiarselial 'noil wns forlOiiW. She
vould bo returning from an evening a' n-

lelghbor'.s without escort. I would moot her ,

conduct her to the arbor polnt'of observation ,

lieu tnko her near her home , and return to-

ho scenes of galty ,

"As I circulated amid the brilliant throng I-

icard several ol our moro Intimate friends
hose who tad como to bo iniltowellacl-
ualntcd

-

with our foreign guests- comment
egardlng their discovery ota very unnatural ,

very singular bearing on tbo part of mad-
nmolstllo

-
from Athens , or the young Athon-

an
-

beauty , ns som called her. I noticed Iho
same thing nnd once 1 tried to got near
enough to make smno Investigation ns to Iho
ground for such comment but found or.-

nought I found lur eluding me. After that
I gave the in liter not a second thought , con-

cluding
¬

that shf was not feeling
well perhaps or p's-.ihly) was n trillo nervous
at mooting so nmny new faces , and. too , had
como to think of iiio tu llttlo less than posl-

.ively
-

. disagreeable thomonicnt caino
for me to slip away 1 was only too happy to
Improve It IH I funfi-s i my thoughts had been
elsowhcro than nt homo , from the llnio tbo-
llrst cnirlngi's Ind ilopositcd their buvdcu of-

eaily guests at our doaw.
" 1 loiuid my. swtvt llttlo sachet of curiosity

awaiting mo at the vqrv stut sb.1 h 11 proni-
sed.

-
. I.elsurly wo walked toward my home ,

chatting , laaghiiiif , perfectly happy over
the success ot our trystlng. Cau-
tiously

¬

jvo approached and entered the
up rbold grounds , found the keeper on the

lookout for us , and pawing him continued up
through the arbor , thd further end of whUli-

3- our objective prilnt , This arbor , having
a width of Itftconlcet ormoronml being some
tlireo hnndivd feet iu length , wound about in
Its course , making nuunolMtructot ! view from
ono end to the other imirasslblo , and its in-

tcilor
-

n place of almost ivyptian darkness.
And now I will not muse to make an apology
for the seeming Indiscretion in a young man
of eighteen conducting a girl of llftccn
through such u place at such nn hour , Sulll-
cient

-

bo It for me to bay" that I was acting
altnpl.v upon a kindly impulse to satisfy u
harmless caprice , ami had no thoughts but
whut More ns ptiro a-s heriwhidiGod knows ,
were as spotless and pure as her flowers.-

Vo
.

" had ono more sharp curve to thread
before arriving at that point where nl. the
btllliant scene would bo distinct before us and
not thirty tect away-

."Have
.

I told you it was the time of gentle
summer ) Yo3 , and thu windows and doors of
the place of so much joyousnes wore
swung wide open. The soft air
of the night was heavy with the
delicious odor of a my liad of
Hewers clustering in their beds everywhere
nbout the grounds , and the rieh.low harmony
sent forth by musicians stationed within the
chateau , complete. ! tbo clesyian-liko sem-
blance

¬

of our surroundings , My little
mareclml neil was entranced

"On wo moved , and in another moment the
end of the arbor was reached , and the da-
zling

-

scenes of social -plendor burst full into
view. As slio fe.iiU'd her eyes upon the pic-

ture
¬

the llttlo ono impulsively elaspaif her
hands before her and "sent forth a subdued ,

bubbling little expression of extatic delight
which seemed to coinB Irom her very soul. In
her rapture over the scene she had pressed
forwardahead of mountil.bcforc either of us-
realised , she stood further dut In the Hood of
light than was at all discrete , uonsliloringtlio
chance roving of so many eyes from within.
Springing forward I gently drew her back

had stood gn inir from a shadowed nook
where we saw unseen for several minutes
whoa I laughingly told her I must hnvo a kiss
for my pains. Her answer wns an Impulsive
yes.1 As I throw my arms about
her and our lips met , a feminine
voice , right ut bund In the shadow , hissed

" "Is the kiss of Joath. '
"O , thing most damned most utterly be-

yond
¬

all human conception I

"Before our lips could scarcely part , a-

a gleim of steel flashed before our eyes a
dagger was buried to the hilt iu the breast
of the mnrecual neil rose girl.-

"O
.

, pitying Christ ! The agonized death
shriek that leaped from those guileless lips
must have sent a shudder through the heart
of the Almighty Himself

"Tho hand that clutched the dagger's
hilt was that of the young Athenian
woman. She-devil , specter-like , her face
demonic , the steel again In the uir , she hissed
with u hallow laugh" ,

'No kiss of love forme then death for her ,
and sweet welcomed death formal'and' sent
the steel hllt-Ueep inlo her own wretched
heart.-

"A
.
score of guests who had rushed out tore

forward upon the blood-freezing scene Justus
the Hand incarnate fell to the caith , her hand
yet clutohins Iho weipon , and Just in time to
see the murdered nnd the murdross breath
tlielr last , for thu awful stool hau been unerr-
ing in Its eirands.-

"My
.

position in the eyes of the scores ol
guests as they flocked"nbout only to reel
awav in sickening, unnerving horror , can bul
faintly ba.iinugiiicd-

."Nature
.

eamo to my rescue I fell in a dead
faint.Vhcn I regained consciousness I wa
lying upon nvcoueh in my own room. Ere ]

npsiied my eyes I became awnro that a terri
tically wild storm was raging without , full o
clanging booms of volleying thunder. D.izzl
ing shots of lightning followeil with such
rapid , blliiJItnr succession tliat the vcrj
heavens seoiueJ on lire. Ocuins of wntci-
wuro descending with such umbated rush i
beamed the entire earth must surely dissolve
and bo washed away to nothingness-

."As
.

I opened my eyes I found nbout mo-
my mother and father , their faces llvlittmu
drawn with terror , n'ld' with eyes fixed wide
and staring upon mo. There were two others
in the room , our old nurse and un ofrlcer o
the law , the latter rcyjurdhig mo with a kcei
and stern watchfulness. My strength re-
turned

¬

as quickly almost as it h id down. 1

sprang up to a sitting postnro and wavhif ,
silence upon all , related the whole
btorv , from tlio cnga mont to gratify
th" little flower girl's simple wish , on through
to the moment of my becoming unconclous-
I told the whole truth nnd only the truth. "

"Scarce had I finished when the ottlccrof
the law , whoso fuco I noticed had beet
gradually relaxing Hsstorimes- , turned to nn
lather and with aloo'c of satisfaction such as-

I shall never forgot , said :

" The same story exactly in owry partlcu-
lur as tbo otio Jusi , told us by the sister. "

' "Tho "istor whoso sister J'1 exclaimed.
" 'Ah , my dear son , ' answered my father In-

voice iilniosUpowerlMs with emotion 'bow
preciously fortunate for you , for the honor 01

our family. Mamsollo told her sister nl
about her apparently harmless engagement
with you beforosheJcJt hono.1

" 'Yes , ' said the ofllccr , now addressing
me'nnd as the two your story and her's
ngieo perfectly , there is no further need for
mo here' and so saying ho withdraw.-

"Tho
.

remainder of the story may bo tolt-
briefly. . To my breathlessly put in-

quiries rcfrarding what had transpired
during the moments o my uncounsclousncss ,

my father Informed me tliat the breaking ol
the news to tlio mother of the murdere.ss hai
caused her deuth but a few minutt-s Inter, she
being a suffurer from heart disease , while the
dual tragedy niado of'tho mother of the rose
girl n raving maniac. '.

"At the legal Investigation which followoc-
on the succeeding {fay , and which occuplei
scarce an hour , a dajfjty note was road before
the court of Inquiry. It was written upon iho
family stationery ot.pur Grecian guests. Ii
was in the hand of her who hud taken three
lives mid robbed a fourth of Its reason , I1

bore date of the tragedy and was addressee
to the ofllcers of the law. It ran Urns ;

" 'My love for unconquerable
It was never to bo reciprocated , I have
watched and followed him tmd the ( lowerglr
for weeks. Tonight I shall kill her and shal
kill mytelf. '

"It was now all over as to tlio lavcitlgnt-
lon. .

"A few nights later , and whllo the untom-
perod hurricane which for days contlnuo
bellowing down with breath of linger upoi
our tragedy-fevered city , was relentless ! ;

tossing , bowing and dismembering hugo
tiecs whllo Jovo's artillery seemed waginj-
n warn 1' outrnnco , I took my departure iron
all the tcrriblo memories , My whole
being had been affected , I swuiif ,

from the carefully pointed out am
guarded course of my usual life. The
relans was upon mo. I went to Paris and its
mocking whlto sepulchres. There for the
first tl mo Impressed to my lips the dead-sea
fruit of unmaullocaa } there I learned to trip

ho name of woman lightly , ns though her
potlessncas was of no tnoro consequence
nun the beauty of the boutotmlero that
hanecd to grace my Inpcl but for a single
veiling-
."This

.

course I continued until whenweeks
afterward , my parents arrived nud my moth-
T'S

-
voice constrained mo to a more sane

ourse even though It failed to win mo back
ngnln lo a roadoptton of the calling of a Greek
Jhurchm.iu. No , I never resumed my prcp-
iratlons

-
for that profession I drifted Into

orclgn trading nnd later Into diplomatic life
. but 1 have always worn tills Jeweled Greek
cross-ii love token from my mother on the
lay I completed my studies for the priostl-
ood

-
, " nnd the old ninn fondled the precious

ritiket with n loving pride and pressed It-
evcrently to his llpa-

."You
.

will not wonder , " ho concluded , ab-
sorlud

-
deep in the spoil of Ills thrilling just

md calm present life , "when I tell you that I-
Uvell. . much upon the thought of death , but ,

'Tome It often scows that death must bo-
I.lku golncoa n Jouini'V cry far

s Ilio iiiimntnln ami thu solemn sea
Todwi-ll ma now luiullicrontraiiiersaro. .

tut If n friend Is HUTIMM- loved of old
Oar I'tiKor llmiujhts lly fiistor than our foo-

t.Atidulica
.

In ours their loving hands wo hold
Tliu Mriii erlniitl set'ins full ofolcomos-

weet. . "
rheumatic and neuralgic palm , rub in-

Dr J. II McLean's' Yoletu-lu Oil Ltultnent.
You will not suffer long , but will bo grntlllcd
with u speedy nud effective cure.-

fir.

.

. Birnoy cures catntTli , Bee b't-

lfj.Drs.Betls&Betcs
.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OQ DOTJGLwYS S
OMAHA , NUll.

The most wldnly and favorably known spec-
ialists

¬
In the United i-tatcs. Tlielr lontsox-

perlcncu
-

, romarkablos'illl' mid nut vcrsal suc-
cess

¬
In tbo troutmont und cure of Nervous ,

Chmnlo mid Surgical Diseases , entitle thosa
eminent physicians to tbo full confldenco of-
tlio nllllctoil everywhere. They cimr.intpo :

A CIHITAIN AM ) POHl'IMVK CURE for
the awful otreutsof e.iilv vice and tbo numer-
ous

¬
uvlla that follow In its tialn ,

PRIVATE , HI.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES
speedily , completely nnd lu'rniinioiitly cuicd.-

NKUVOUS
.

nmiiUTY AND SEXUAL, ois-
OUDKUS

-
yield readily to their skillful treat¬

ment.-
1'IUES

.
' , FISTULA AND HKOTAL ULCERS

guaranteed cured without jialn or detention
tiorn business.

B ANb VAHICOOELB ponna-

A

-
and euccisstullv onred fa oMSry case.-

SVIMIIMS.
.

. UONUimilEA. GLKEr. fcpu-
rinitonhca.

-
. Seminal Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

Nl lit Emission *) . Decayed Kiu-ultloa , Kemnli-
Weakness nnd all dollcato disorders pecullni-
toeltlicr sex positively our.'d. iavulliuiall
functional disorders tint icsitlt from youth-
ful

¬
follies or tbo cvcesi of iniitur. ) veins-

."sTkMf'Tlll
.

? ! ' Ouir.intcoil: pcrinano ntlyOllvlOl U ivlj cured , removal co'iinloto.
without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cures
nffcoled at homo bv patient without B mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN-

.J

.

flTIJU The awful effects of
o-

iH'iitly

ti curly vice which brings
orir.iiilo weakness , destroying lotb mind and
bed ,' , with all Its dreailod ills , poruiuiionty-
cured. .
IM ' UTJTT Acldrem tboso wbobavolm-J1O.

-
. DLil I J paired themselves by Im-

piopor
-

Indulgence ntul solitary h iblts , whloh-
iiiln both mind and body , uutlttlugtboia for
business , stwl v or mturliiK-

C.ilAltltini
.

) MKN or tl e cntorln ? on that
hnppy life , awurouf physical doMltty , quickly
USSlbtCd'

OUR SUCOB5S-
In based upon facts. Plr.st 1'raotlnal experi-
ence.

¬
. tjocond Every case Is peclally studied ,

tbtia starting rjglit. Third Medicines are
prepared tn onr laboratory etaotly to suit
each case , thiiH elToctlng cures without lujur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

H09 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB-

."O.

.

THIS . "

Tlio figure 9 In our Jules will make a long tidy.-
No

.
man or woman now living will ever dnto a

document without using the % uro 0. H stands
In tlio third i lace In 1800 , whore It will rcaaln ten
years nnd then move up to KCCOIU! plaoa tn 1900 ,

where it will rest for ono hundred > cars.
There is another "9" v, lilch tins also como to flay.

Ills unlike the nguroOhi our dates hi the respect
tlmt it has already moved up to first plnco , where
it will permanently rcimln. It is called tlio "Xo.
9" Hish Arm Wheeler A Wilson Sew ins Machine.-

Tbo
.

"No. 0" was endorsed ( or first plrxo by the
eipertsol Europe nttlio Paris Hxixjiltionot 1S39 ,
where , after a severe contest with the loading ma-

chines of the world , it was awarded thu only
Grand I'rizo given to family sowing machines , nil
ethers 0:1: exhibit ImviiM received lower awards
ot gold medals , etc. The French Goiermnsut
also recognized ItsBiipcrlorityby tliodecomtiouof-
Jlr.. ' il'iitotllie( company ,

with the Cross of tlio Legion of Honor.-
'fijo

.

"No. 9" is not au old machine lmproodH-

IOU , b't is nn entirely now machlno , aud His
Gmn d PrUo tt Paris v.-us nwnnled It us tliu grand
rst advance in t eHint ; macliiuo niccliunisru of the
age. Those nho buy it can rest assured , there
tore , of having the very latest aud bc t-

.LKR

.

& WILSON 31'F'G' CO. ,

105 nncl 187 Avo. , Chicago

P. E. FLODMAN & CO.
20 North Sixteenth Street.

LATEST"r-

or LOSTorFAlXIHO :

liNa So.aeraljujJliEllVOUB & * {

WTT lJSinw.ikii.VjofCodytndEllcd , Efcct-
atdlHilMUUl rEirariorExce > * l > ln011orYouBr.

Ufttftred. How * CD-A'i7iVir.nniiLSiKiiuipKicnJiN8iiiiiT8i( ( > Jour.
Ibulutt-

lI'ouIiAniK

Ir unltlllnr 1'UrK lKIlAI3K.1Tll n < lu la I dlj.-
ify

.
rr i60 8Utftft 4K rflfn ( oailriM. ITritelbtn *

10 PAO fiplkcttloniuid | roofaiBilUdit4ldirr( **
ERIF. fr.EDICAU CO. , DUPF lO. H.Y.

O.viY-nr. I.oduo' * rerlortlcal I'llliI-
lio I'loncU reuieily. act on tliu uiunttrual ijrutom nnU-

curu Buppruiilun Iroiu whatovcr < niuo. 1'rooiote-
tnenitruutlon. . TUc u plllmliuulil not bo laktm ilurI-

nif
-

prcnuiinoy. Am. Till Co., RojraHy l'roi . , fpea-
ctr.

-
. Clur Co. , Is. Geauluoby bherinan ft McConnell ,

UadcuiU , ncir 1' . O.OmMia : C. A. Molcher , bouU-
lOuuUj U. i' , U1UJ. UouacU Ulufla. 12 , of J lor U

UNIVKR ITY OK MOTHK ID A Mil.H-

tltll'8KIE

.

Vlur.
The Nl oty-thlrd Session "Will Opou on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER O-

.lUXCl

.-FUI.t COl'IISKS IN"-
Or.APSlCP , IYWSCMfiXOKMATUr.MATK'S., Ml-H'IIAMCM. AND CMVIM'.NCUXnF-

Ml. 1C. AN" DA TllOUOUOll COMM 1'lU'l AT , rorUMJ.-
tffrplnltu1vmiliKo

.

| : nroolTrreillo Student" of the 1 1)ilKiMtxr Mill ( ' -

MmixMl. . isumiii.v: : : ! . . SI' . IIIWAIUI S ll.U.I , . aiuU-rltyu , . , l"iu'.iVl tho" . io iur lno iluiuucnls CM I.odi I IKIVIIIK it.irllciilnn. Hi ho n ni ( tea on npr.lli itU-nto_
HUV. T 1C.VAI.SII < M. rl'lir-ir.vr| | , MJTIll. IIAMf 1N1II

MARY'S' ACADEMY.ON-

K.MIIC

.

( WK I'llOM VOTIIK DAME VNIXEIISITV. )

'1 .o'Otli Acntlouilc term will oi'CU' Mondayfccpt till

SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN

Conservatory of M usic.T-

lio
.

Atiulcnilo Coiirso IsllioioiiKh In the 1'ropim-
oty

-
( gonlor iind ClnnsUnl ( irmlos. Music Dciuitn-
uMit.

-
. ontlio i lnn nttlio liest Con crrnorlri( of lnri-

ipc.
-

. Is iiiulur ihareonf nioniik'lo| coriin of tciiulicrs-
.stiiillo

.
nwloli'il' un the Kmiil Ail SeliooN of lluiopo.-

DrnwIiiK
.

nnil ralnlliiK Iriiiu lllo unil tliu nntliiuu-
.riionoitriphy

.
nnd Tjrpo-nilttnK tnuelit. lliillillnttH-

oqulpiiPd with llrt* oscipc A flL'paralt ) ( IfpnrtniLMit
for chlMreii under II ! . Apply for cutnWno to-

MinilKllHrPllllon.ST JIAHY'S ACAIIKMY.NoiUB-
U.MK i' o. , at osu'n COUNTY , IMIIANA.

Fall Term opens Sept ,

Courses In Iinngiiagp , I.ltomtiiip , lllntorvi-
elfiico , Avilciiltnri ) nnd lltiKliu'i'rlnt : . . .

oratories liit'liemistry. I'hjslcs , Itolauy.on. . I

ivsy , itntoniolo ; ] ' , (Jcoloxy. Amloultiiro nuil-
l'l II CnKliiootliijr. Llbiaiy ot l..wio vohnueJu-
nd.li'O' iiiiilodli'iils-

.Tultliiiiiibsolntolyfieo.
.

. Thoiicw cyninasltttn-
U li.utialij iMiulnucil mid Ulic OIDII totoidents , li'orciiluloguoiidilrosstlio Mi-vv i-

1J.S.DALKS
-

, l.ln.v.n.-

VV

.

ElitC.

Agents WantedP-

ortrallsllnlnrKodlonn.
,

. '. .ai-

jM Eriarc.r ( *

U15tol J 13. ItnudolphS-

iff

-
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DR. BAILEY ,
Graduate Dentist ,

Set of Teeth on RubtF-

O'R FIVE DOLLARS.-
A

.

perfect fit guaranteed. Tooth axtrnotcd without pain or danger , ancl witif}

out nnaosthotics. Gold nnd silver Illliugs sit lowest rates. Uridjjo and
work. Tooth without plates. All work mirnintod.

Office Paxton Block , J6th and Farnam
Entrance 10th street clovulor. Open ovcuIiifB until S o'clock.'

The Onialia Medical ancl Surgical Institute

For the treatment ofnll CIIHON'IO AND SmiOin.UDISKASHS. . Ilrnoos , Arnllnn oi for foformUI05 nnd-
Trui,01. . llL" t KiiPllltlos , Apptiratus null UoiiiDilli'i fur auadifiil troiitiiicnt of vi ry form of dl c'isn ro-
qiilrlnsi medical or BiirKlciltro.itiaunt. OM ! IIUNDHUI ) AMI ! UDOMS Klt) I'ATII.Nl'A
Hoard nml Attcmliuuo. lle t iicconinioiliitlgiia lMtlu rjjt.VrltoTur circular ) on Jlororniltluiiinil llricoa.
Trusses. Club Kcet , Ciirvaturoi of tliorjplni ) . I'lloi. Tiiunr.t , Cm ( Mr , CuUrrli , llruii 'lilllx , Inlulliillini. Kl -
trliltv. I'nniljMi , Kpll ( | r , Klclnoy. llhMcrl'.ycil'nr.: HUll utvl lllcnil ;uul ll niir lcil: iiiiornlldiis l lMKVMIi.-
dOl' WOMUX UHpc'clnltv. llookof lJI ca-osif Woniun froo. Wo linvu latsly mlduil l.ylnjliiclt'iiiirliiicnt.-
forvrnni'h

' .
iltirlna ooiillnomonKHrlctly prlfito ) Oilr It'Jlli'ilj Mulliul in all In to mikliu u i | c'ciaiy' of-

I'llIVATU UI.Sl'.ASIIH. All bloorl ( Il cnsos siicoo'f fully treated Siplillltlc pobDii ruiiinvoil fniinthu uy t m
without inorciiry. Now Ki'atoratlvo Tie itnunt lur IOH i of vital p JWLT. I'.nUui uniiblo tu ilnlt UH tiny ha
treated ntjiomo tijr corro'iiniidcnco. Allooimnunleitloni ouililuntlil. Mi'dlcliu or instruiiiiintH Hont Itr
mull or cvpross ficcuii'ly parki1 ! no inirk * to Indlc'ito contents or so'iilar Ono person il Inti'rrl nv proftrrofi.-
C'lllunilcuiixiilt

.
UH orKonil historyoourni*

) o , nnd wo will mini In pUIn wmppor ( inr HOOK TO MUM
KIlliK npDii I'rlvittoHiculil| ; or Norvuus Ulscaicj , Imputcncy , SyphllU Uloot , unj Viirlcojjlivltli iiuciUuHl-
let. . AililrosB

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth nnd Hurnoy Streets , Omaha , Kcbrns-
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